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We would not be acting our part as-
ay friend of the late George W Wilson
editorinchief of the Jacksonville

iv
k TunesUnion die we not have a word
c to contribute to the memory of this

I distinguished citizen Of Florida
r Our acquaintance began with Qeo
l W Wilson twenty years ago We first

met him at his delightul home Oak
lawn near Orange Lake where as
the owner of a beautiful and profitable
oranges grove he lived a life of com

1 tcrt culture and mental improvement
His library showed a taste for good
books on scientific subjects It wa
the home of ma iy interesting sug-
gestive and instructive objects he had

tt gathered In his travels and we shall
never forget the enthusiasm with

Il which he spoke of his travels in
p TMexico and the souvenirs he brought

home to Illustrate his stories of the
wonderful possibilities of that coun-
try

¬

v The occasion referued to was that
f of a county campaign itinerary in-

v which the late General Dickison was
seeking the honors and enrolments of
county treasurer and to which office

e

the old waj hero was elevated A
dozen or more candidates were MrJ

Wilson guests on this occasion and
the easy entertaining and cordial

w manner in which he made his guests
1> feel at home won the good will and

y fiiendship of them all
He was a devoted and loyal dem-

ocrat and no man in Marion ever
served the party more unselfishly
than he and whatever honors he was
the recipient none carried them morei becomingly Qr was more faithful to

r the trust than George W Wilson His
geniality of disposition was as noted

Z as was the kindness of heart and the
generosity with which he proffered I

t assistance to the unfortunate and
> needy

J
x No man ever breathed in Marion

tVt Mho was more loving and devoted to
his countys material interests as
proved by the service he rendered as

i resident of the SemiTropical Expo-
sition

¬
I

which was held in the city from
1S89 to 1892 We had an opportunity-
to note his unselfish services to the
cause of educating the people through

f expositions and he was ever found
ready to put his hand in his pocket
and help the exposition which was
me of the most successful and splen-
did

¬

in accruing results ever held in
the state Expositions need motley to
run and in this particuIar had it not
been for Mr Wilsons zeal and desire
that it should be a success and he-

rt came to its rescue at critical periods
without hope of ever getting a dollar
back + Jbut all for county pride and the
jrcmotion of its material interests it
would have closed its doors igriom
Inlously but with 14irWilsons guiding

r and helping hand it shut its floors m
a blaze of glory

There were few men like George
Wilson and those who saw his tfue
disposition unswerving loyalty and fi-

delity
¬

to friend and cause will everI honor his memory He truly lived so
that the world was better and brighter

e r
for nls having served in it and his
emory will thus be cherished by
those who knew him best and can ap
preclae the noble manhood and gen
erous soul that held close communion
with the world-

C H Mathis the extensive melon
rod cantaloupe grower with his part ¬

r etfMr Ray have placed us under
obligations They know how to push

t their business and Mr Mathis is ane
old hand at the game having grown
and marketed melons for the past

tT twentyfive years and also is a pioneer
in the growing and selling of canta-
loupes

¬

He has been in that business
a since it developed in a carlot product

which dates back to 1899 Mr Mathte
r make it a seasons business of both
iI melons and cantaloupes He begins

< with Florida He has thoroughly
i

tried the different soils in the state
and says there is none like Marions

y ± for this fruit This season he and hist partner have in 790 acres of melons
and 500 a resof cantaloupes They

ft1 are now averaging twelve cars of
he nylons a day and in a week expect to-

t <
average to forty cars a day In-
cantalouPesj they are shipping ten to-

t helve cars a day having shipped the
c later number from lands now

by Mr Mathis and bought of Col L
f P Miller adjacent to Millers siding

i five miles south of town Next week
Mr Mathis will proceed to his Geor ¬

gia fields arQund Albany then to the
JV Carolinas and later to Colorado where

m September he will end his strenu-
ous

¬

season In the cultivation and sale
1 of cantaloupes and watermelons

Speaking of fine melons we refer to
t the one presented to the Star office
X VOne he presented to the Banner office

weighed forty eIght pounds Two
others they weighed In the field pulled
Hie beam at fiftjynine pounds but
were not ripe enough to pluck Mr
Mathis Is a graduate in the canta

tl I Ie Peand amelon business and it is
t interesting to hear him detail the

JJl lUf he 3 always has pn tap to carry-
out his Idea and make the industry

fitIibla one >

1
rN H-
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COMPARE THE RECORDS
J

OF BITTINGER AND LIGHT

I have been a voter in Marion for
ivenlyfive years and I have never
voted any but trie democratic ticket
Can Light say the same

I haVe servecl the party with fidelity
from the day in r> S4 at Summerfield-
when the candidates Messrs H W
Long J M Martin the late Porter
Smith of Wacahoota E T Williams-
and others were making the campaign
for county and state offices when
County Superintendent M L Payne
granted the request of the candidates
to have the trustees of the Summer
field school of which I was teacher
close the school for a week that I
riiight accompany the candidates over
the eastern and southern portion of
the county

Again in 1886 Hon H W Long
chairman of the county democratic
executive committee requested me to
make the canvass with the late A P
Faskin and Frank Pooser for repre ¬

sentative in which strenuous canvass
the democratic party won the first
signal victory in Marion after recon-
struction

¬

and defeated Hugh Miller
and Henry W Chandler For the ser ¬

viceI rendered the party I was warm-
ly

¬

congratulated by many leading
I mocrats land in every campaign

since I have had a part in the political
fights in Marion

1 desire the voters of Marion to
compare this record with that given
by my competitor L S Light who for
years after casting his citizenship in
Marion worshipped at the shrine of
the G O P but when the black and
tan was discredited he trained with
the democratic hosts until populism
broke loose and ran rampant over them
South and even here in Marion dem
ccratic fortresses came near being
captured by the pops and Light was
among their battling warriors asking

t their hands party honors Failing
this he returned to the ranks of the
democratic party and immediately
sought office deluding himself and
riany others that he had a nostrum
a cureall for the ills of party and
state

With this record before the dem
ocrats of Marion am I presumptuous
to ask their suffrage on June 16th

Do not take this as campaign thun
der nor my word for it but ask such
men as Hon H W Long Col J M
Martin D A Miller E P Thagard-
A D Mitchell R C Ridge John L
Leitner A R Griffin Dr D A Smith
John Luffman E L Wartmann W
E Allen J C Mathews Dr S H
Butch Ben R Blitch George Blitch
all democrats of proved fidelity and
standing all over the county if I do
not speak the truth t

Very respectfully-
C L BITTINGER-

A voter informed a Star reporter
yesterday that he received two letters
from the D U Fletcher bureau The
one setting forth his candidacy and
the other thanking the party addres-
sd

¬

for his support in the first primary-
and sincerely trusting for his vote
again The party in this case had a
good laugh for he was frank enough-
to say he had not voted for Mr Flet ¬

cher and some one had misinformed-
his literary bureau It was suggested-
the local per diem man might have
been the author in naming the vote-
ra a Fletcher man

Friends of John Collins the versa-
tile

¬

editor of the Tallahassee True
Democrat will regret to learn that-
lie is to retire from newspaper work
which is shown by the following in his
last issue

Owing to continued ill health the
editor and proprietor of this newspa-
per

¬

and job printing office showing-
on the face of the newspaper to be
a live and good paying business in all
departments has decided to make a i

quick sale at reasonable price and re-

tire
¬

to a quiet outdoor life if he can
get a purchaser Nothing but spot
cash will do it as I have decided It
best to sacrifice a good business rath-
ar than to continue in the work in my
terribly rundown condition

Information comes from High
Springs to the effect that Peyton
Bailey a young white man charged
with the killing of a negro near High
Springs about three weeks ago has
been discharged in Justice Bexleys
court as the evidence was to the ef-
fect

¬

that the defendant was compelled-
to act in self defense Gainesville
SunMr Bailey returned Sunday from
High Springs where he had a hear¬

ing the day before The particulars
of the case are as follows The ne ¬

gro who was under Baileys orders
was not doing his work properly and
when spoken to about it advanced on
Hailey with a shovel After retreat-
ing

¬

as far as he could go Bailey fired
and the negro fell mortally wounded
Bailey came down to Ocala that same
night anc on the advice of his friends
remained here until sent for He had
no trouble in proivng a clear case of
selfdefense Peyton is well known-
in Ocala particularly in the Star of-
fice

¬

where hej worked for years and
his friends very well know he is not
likely to be the aggressor in any dif-
ficulty

¬
x

Mr Leavengood the Stanton mer-
chant

¬

was in town today getting as ¬

sistance from our people to construct-
a dock and a dozen bath rooms to ac-

commodate
¬

the Ocala visitors down
that way this summer It Is a move
iii the right direction and we hope he
will be successful with the enterprise-

The teachers taking the examina
tcjifcLfor the second and third grads
certificates will close their labors tp
day and the first grade examinations-
will be finished tomorrow

<J I1L Ji r f U e4Lt s

LIGHTNING FROM LIGHT-

Is Only Stage Lightning and Accom ¬

panied with SheetIron
Thunder

Referring to Mr Bittingers piece-
in the Weekly Star on Lights Delu-
sion

¬

will say thats the stuff Mr
I Bittinger Why thats a regular
peach Light in looking through the
rinhole of the past sees an editor of
two newspapers who was beaten for
county treasurer by a county boy
Two years ago this same great editor-
in a legislative race came out fourth
anti in the last race had less than 30

otes more than enough to be in the
second race with LightL S Light-
in Ocala Banner

The editor of the Star has not had
rnd never will have any heartburn ¬

ings over the fact that other men have
received more votes than he in con ¬

tests for public office He has always
found himself able to sincerely con-
g atulate a successful opponent and
Ias no doubt that he could do o
again If Mr Light will reverse that
Inhole through which he is peeking-
he will see several defeats of his own

iii 4

Mr Light goes on to say
Mr Bittinger be not deceived God-

is not mocked for whatsoever a man
soweth that shall he also reap Your
prohibition speeches on every stump
and your Georgia Corn one year old
for 175 per gallon as advertised in
the Weekly Star is not hot air delu-
sion

¬

The pinhole shows Mr Bittin ¬

ger dry with his tongue and the in-
fluence

¬

of the Star sold to the wets
against the drys at the same time
There is no delusion Mr Bittinger
l the fact that you cant serve God
and mammon neither can you honest-
ly preach prohibition with hot air and
at the same time rake in the cold
cash from the barroom ads and make
the people believe you are consistent-

In the foregoing paragraph Mn
Light is neither consistent or truth-
ful The liquor interests have neVer
received any editorial or personal help
Pram the editor of the Star During-
the wet or dry campaigns in Marion
county the editor worked and voted
for prohibition and whenever he ex ¬

pressed an editorial opinion on the
subject it was against the saloons
The columns of the Star were open-
to both parties and both parties used
them and if the dry advocates did not
fill as many columns as the wet it
was their own fault We did not so-

licit
¬

advertising from either and
what is more we printed all notices of
meetings rallies etc for the dry side
free and on the last day of the cam ¬

paign we held the paper long after its
usual closing time in order to admit-
an article which the prohibitionists
received on the afternoon train and
deemed of vital importance to t it
cause to get in print When Mr Light
refuses to sell the produce df his
farm to antiprohibitionists he can
consistently criticise the Star for
selling its advertising space to those
who are willing to pay for it Were
gl et that Mr Lights depraved taste
confines him to reading only the whis ¬

key advertisements in the Star There-
are many good things advertised in
the paper and in the course of a year-
n any columns of temperance and
church news printed free but Mr
Light confines his observation solely-
to that which he considers evil There-
are several whiskey advertisements in
the issue of ithe Banner which he
uses as a medium to express his
thoughts Before he considers himself
consistent Mr Light must stop read ¬

ing the Star the Banner the Times
Union or any other paper that prints a
whiskey advertisement Every time
he buys and reads one of the said
papers he to a certain extent con ¬

tributes to the support of the saloon
We do not think Mr Light is disin ¬

terestedly zealous about prohibition or
severely shocked by whiskey adver-
tisements

¬

It is more likely that he
brought the issue up in order to set-
off his economic vagaries and distract
ettention from his variegated political
career s

EDITOR HOLLY ON CANDIDATES

Orlando ReporterStar
The ReporterStar is for John

Stockton for governor because he rep ¬

resents the people only
Gilchrist was our favorite and the

favorite of twothirds of the people-
of Orange county when he took the
field absolutely unfettered by any al-
liances It matters little whether he
is aware of the fact that boodle and
ocrruption is backing him If Gil
christ is elected by this element he
will be in their debt and whether he
pays off his obligation or not it will
be to the everlasting shame of the
slate that politics can be controlled
bj the breweries and corporations-

Let the TimesUnion and Tampa
Tribune support Gilchrist We have
no objection to it although thousands
or voters in the state do seriously ob ¬

ject to voting for any candidate hav ¬

ing the support of the TimesUnion-
and Tampa Tri une-

WEATHER FORECAST

Washington June 4Fair tonight
showers Friday

YOU SHOULD KNOW THIS
Foleys Kidney Remedy will cure

any case of kidney or bladder troubl
that is not beyond the reach of medi-
cine

¬

No medicine can do more Sold
by all druggists-

The Seaboard will run an excursion
June 8th to Tampa from alj over its
line The round trip rate from Ocala f

is 2 Tickets are good for four days

i iftki t > v

DAYTONA BEACH HOTEL
t

1 fr DAYTONA BEACH FLORIDA

oleosi H Keating Owner and ManagerO-

pen
r

I

the year round New house Diiectly on the ocean Open March 1st
1908 Electric lights Bells in every room Running water Baths

withrcToms Most desirable location on the beach Rates
in conformity with firstclass uptodate service

Special Rates During the Summer
1

FRESH MEATS AND VEGETABLES
Western Beef Veal Florida Stall Fed Beef
Mutton Armours Star Ham Armour Pork t 4Sausage Cabbage Rutabagas Turnips Beets
Sweet Potatoes Irish Potatoes Spanish Onions z

W P EDWARDS
Phone 108 City Market x

I

a

PURE WHITE SANDF-

or Cement Sidewalk Construc-
tion

¬

and Building Purposes s-

eBHSFYMOUR f-
K

ANTISALOON LEAGUE-

The regular monthly meeting of the
Marion County AntiSaloon League
will be held in Yonges Hall tonight
June 4th at 8 oclock Important bus-
iness

¬

will come before the meeting-
All who are interested and in sym-
pathy

¬

with the movement are urged-
to be present l
THE GRINDING OF LENSES FOR

SPECTACLES
Is a delipate operation It requires
skilled workmen at high salaries to
grind lenses by prescription The
smallest deviation from the proper
curvature makes a big difference in
the lensThe measurements are made
with very sensitive instruments and
my lenses are ground for me by work-
men

¬

of the highest skill and scientific
training < DR D M BONEY

Eyesight Specialist
I Ocala Florida

Office Hours 8 to 12 am and
130 to 430 p m Optical Office and
Laboratory Rooms 2 and 4 Gary
Block

Frank Turner who several years
r go purchased <the old Waldo place
southwest of town is getting a very
respectable stock farm started and
has named the place the Magnolia
Stock Farm He has been very suc
cfssful raising cattle and has an ex¬

cellent herd of cattle with a fine bull
at its head recently purchased trom
the Palmetto Park Stock Farm and
this week purchased a flock of sheep
from the Palmetto people Frank is
doing something in this line and his
efforts to improve his own conditions
and those of the county deserve com ¬

mendation-

Mrs S Joyce Claremont N H
writes About a year ago I bought-
two bottles of Foleys Kidney Remedy-
It cured me of a severe case of kidney
trouble of several years standing It
certainly is a grand good medicine-
and I heartily recon mend it Sold
by all druggists-

The Star had a pleasant call Tues-
day from Mrs S F Brown of Berlin

f
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PLAIN AND FANCY

mixed drinkscocktails etc etc
perfectly blended bottled and
ready for instant use at home ap-
pea1 to the householder when un-

expected
¬

visitors drop in of an
evening If you have an ounce of
ice in the house we can put you
In position to entertain your most
exacting guest

KE l Q CO
Phone 2ZJYHJJ

C

OCALA FLA-
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BICYCLES BICYCLES-

JNO S PEPR1CK SON
Never too late to mend If your bi

c3 cle needs mending no matter what-
is the nature of the trouble call to
see us Bicycles for sale or rent Ap-
ply

¬

to Jno S Pedrick Son Next
Door South of Ocala Fire Station

I

CITY FINANCES

Report of the Electric Light and
Water Committee May 1908

To the Honorable Members of the
City Council of Ocala

GentlemenYour electric light and
water committee begs to report that
during the month of May thetotal
mount of expense in operating the
plant was 97829 The amount re ¬

ceived by the plant from lighting Was
362979 and for installation 3992

The plant shows a balance of j> 5955
in its favor for the month

All of which is respectftlly sub
j nitted L W Duval Charman iReport of Finance Committee ifor the

t Month of May1908 1P

To 1the Honorable Members of the
City Council of Ocala

GentlemenYour finance committee
legs leave to report as follows
Balance in bank May 1 l 993166
Tax redemptions 18889
Street fines 1 < 870 i

Au valorem taxes city attor ¬
4

ney 25000
A e valorem taxes for 1907

marshal 3060
Police court fines and pound

fees e vi 27545
Electric light collections 133615
Market rents 4580
Licenses 770
Ad valorem tax 1907 4250

t

Total 1211945
Scrip paid during the month

general fund 128552
Electric light fund 90561
Fire and water fund 131872
Bend interest fund 21055
Sinking fund T 200000 t-

t>

Total 572040
Balance in bank June 1 639905-
On June 1st 1908 there was out

anding scrip to the extent of 1

41919 We have examined the reports-
of

I

the officers of the city and find
same correct and attach them here-
to

¬

as a part of this report
During the monde acting under ti

resolution of the cOuncil the finance
committee In concert with the bond r

trustees have r iredi two bonds pay f
jrg therefor 10850 instead of 109 as A-

authorized by the resolution of the
council

Reductign in the amount j <5r which
the bonds were secured Is die to the
efforts of the chalrma of the board
of bond trustees Mr Weathers who
negotiated the purchase of the bonds
al less than price authorized by the
council

All of which is respectfully submit ¬
I

ted L W D val airman
W R Ward of Dyersburg Tenn

writes This is to certify that I have
used Foleys Orino Laxative for chron
in constipation and It has proven
without a doubt to be a thorough
practical remedy for this troublp and f1

it is with pleasure I offer my con-
scientious

¬

reference Sold by all
druggists-

Just received a big shipment of
trunks dress suit cases and clubVbags

I

for men and ladles use Come and
touch the goods and get prices At
the Ocala Bazaar Gadeom


